INTRODUCTION
============

The prevalence of obesity is increasing worldwide[@B1] and has recently reached epidemic proportions[@B2] and become a global health concern, particularly in developing countries. According to a World Health Organization report in 2009, obesity is one of the five leading global risks for mortality that are responsible for raising the risk of chronic diseases, such as cancer and hypertension. It is also associated with comorbidities including dyslipidemia, type 2 diabetes mellitus, metabolic syndrome, and cardiovascular disease as it increases insulin resistance.[@B3]

Nevertheless, not all obese individuals are at risk of developing cardiometabolic diseases.[@B4][@B5][@B6][@B7][@B8] Several studies indicate that a subset of obese people do not present typical features of obesity complications.[@B2][@B9][@B10] This metabolically healthy obesity (MHO) group is characterized by preserved insulin sensitivity[@B11][@B12] and may exist in the absence of obesity-related metabolic disorders. The definition of MHO remains controversial, and no clear criteria have been globally accepted.[@B3][@B13][@B14] Despite the heterogeneity of methods used to define MHO, there are noticeable clinical aspects related to most adult MHO patients, such as a favorable metabolic profile[@B15] (preserved insulin sensitivity, normal lipid profile, normal arterial blood pressure, etc.) compared with metabolically unhealthy obesity (MUO) patients.

The obesity of childhood and adolescence has universally grown along with that of the adult population.[@B16]The epidemic of pediatric obesity is followed by increased rates of associated metabolic complications such as pediatric type 2 diabetes mellitus and metabolic syndrome.[@B1][@B17] In the opinion of several studies, the documented prevalence of MHO varies, ranging from 6% to 36% in pediatrics.[@B18] However, studies on MHO are mostly from data of adult populations, and research focused on MHO of children has been limited until now. In Canada, a cross-sectional study was conducted with 8- to 17-year-olds whose body mass index (BMI) was at or above the 85th percentile and who were enrolled in a multidisciplinary pediatric weight management clinic from 2005 to 2010.[@B19] They found that up to one in three children with obesity can be classified as MHO. The Bogalusa Heart Study examined 1,098 individuals, both children (aged 5-17 years) and adults (aged 24-43 years), between 1997 and 2002 in Bogalusa, Louisiana.[@B20] It showed that the MHO phenotype started in childhood was more likely to continue into adulthood. However, papers on pediatric MHO in Korea have been rarely published. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to identify clinical characteristics on MHO of Korean children and adolescents.

METHODS
=======

1. Subjects
-----------

We conducted a cross-sectional analysis of childhood obesity using data from the Korean Children-Adolescent Study (KoCAS). KoCAS is an annual cohort study of school-age children and adolescents in Seoul and Gyeonggi Province in Korea that began in 2005. The overall objective of the cohort study was to identify early risk factors for obesity and associated metabolic diseases in urban Korean children. In total, 1,700 individuals were in the original cohort of students aged 8-12 years from 12 elementary schools and participated in the study in 2010. The obesity group included children whose BMI was greater than or equal to the 85th percentiles based on the age- and sex-specific BMI percentile curve of the 2007 Korean national growth charts. We included 283 overweight and obese children in the present study.

All participants and their parents/guardians provided written informed consent. Procedures for data collection were approved by the institutional review board of the Inje University Seoul Paik Hospital and the Korea Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (IRB No. SIT-2010-052).

2. Definition of Metabolically Unhealthy Obesity
------------------------------------------------

We defined MUO as having at least two of the following five cardiometabolic risk factors: (1) waist circumference (WC) ≥90th percentile, (2) triglyceride (TG) level ≥110 mg/dL, (3) high density lipoprotein (HDL) level ≤40 mg/dL, (4) systolic and diastolic blood pressure ≥90th percentile, (5) fasting plasma glucose ≥100 mg/dL. MHO was defined as having no more than one of the cardiometabolic risk factors. The cutoff values for WC and blood pressure were based on the 2007 Korean growth charts. We set the cutoff values of TG and HDL levels according to the National Cholesterol Education Program and fasting plasma glucose according to the International Diabetes Federation. We identified 150 MHO children (92 boys and 58 girls) and 133 MUO children (67 boys and 66 girls) by applying these criteria.

3. Anthropometric Measurements
------------------------------

Height was measured using an automatic stadiometer (DS-102; Jenix, Seoul, Korea). Weight and percent body fat were measured via bioimpedance using a body composition analyzer (BC418; Tanita, Tokyo, Japan).

BMI was computed by dividing the weight in kilograms by the square of the height in meters. The WC was measured at the midpoint between the lower border of the ribcage and the iliac crest using a nonelastic tape measure. Systolic and diastolic blood pressure was measured twice on the right arm using a mercury sphygmomanometer while the individual was resting in a seated position.

Blood tests were performed only for children whose parents had agreed to the laboratory tests and provided written informed consent in advance. After a 12-hour overnight fast, blood samples were collected from the antecubital vein into Vacutainer tubes (BD, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). TG and HDL cholesterol levels were measured via enzymatic assays and an autoanalyzer (model 7180; Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan). Fasting serum glucose levels were measured using the hexokinase method and a glucose analyzer (model 7180; Hitachi). Fasting serum insulin levels were measured using a radioimmunoassay kit (Diagnostic Products Co., Los Angeles, CA, USA).

4. Questionnaire-Based Survey
-----------------------------

We acquired information about several factors that may influence MHO and MUO via questionnaires completed by the parents of the participants. The factors were birth weight, screen time, physical activity, fruit and vegetable intake, type of feeding in infancy, gestational weight gain of mothers, parents\' height and weight, prepregnancy weight of mothers, and monthly household income.

5. Statistical Analysis
-----------------------

Participant characteristics are described using means and standard errors for continuous variables and percentages and standard errors for categorical variables. Logistic regression analysis was conducted to investigate the risk of MUO. Odds ratios and confidence intervals were estimated after adjusting for age and sex. All statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS ver. 22.0 (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA). P-values \<0.05 were considered statistically significant.

RESULTS
=======

The general characteristics of the study participants are presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Initially, we had 1,700 subjects, and after excluding those who did not meet our MHO and MUO criteria, retained 283 subjects (159 boys and 124 girls) as a final cohort. As shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, 92 of 150 (61.3%) MHO children were boys. The mean BMI was higher in the MUO group than in the MHO group (24.83 vs. 23.02 kg/m^2^, respectively). The proportion of obese participants was also higher in the MUO group (59.4% vs. 20.7% in the MHO group), but there was no significant difference in the obesity status of the parents between the two groups. MHO children were more likely to have parents with better socioeconomic status and had more fruit and vegetable intake compared with MUO children.

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the biochemical distribution of study variables in the MHO and MUO groups. The MUO children had more fat mass and higher percent fat, but were not more likely to have higher aspartate aminotransferase, alanine aminotransferase, sodium, and total cholesterol levels compared with MHO children.

An association of fat mass with MHO is reported in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Fat mass and percent fat were categorized into tertiles and analyzed by logistic regression. Having more fat mass or higher percent fat contributed to MUO in the unadjusted model. After controlling for confounding factors (age, sex, socioeconomic status, mother\'s prepregnancy BMI, father\'s obesity, screen time, fruit and vegetable intake, and physical activity), subjects in the highest tertile of fat mass or percent fat were more likely to have MUO (OR, 14.67; 95% CI, 5.77-37.25; OR, 10.05; 95% CI, 4.66-21.66, respectively). These results are shown schematically in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

DISCUSSION
==========

Current findings from this sample of obese South Korean children suggest that fat mass and percent fat are associated with MUO in children. These relationships remained significant after adjusting for multiple confounding factors. A subset of obese participants, referred to as MHO, exhibit a better cardiometabolic profile than expected considering their adiposity.[@B11] Abdominal fat distribution, visceral and ectopic fat accumulation, and insulin resistance are crucial features and potential causative factors for the development of MUO in adults, as indicated in a recent study that found significantly higher visceral fat mass in individuals with insulin-resistant obesity independent of BMI and total fat mass, supporting the notion that visceral fat accumulation is a strong and independent predictor of adverse health outcomes of obesity.[@B15] We also found that higher fat mass is related to MUO.

A recent Korean study found that women whose mothers worked during their childhood had greater odds of developing metabolic syndrome. In men, however, no significant associations were detected between metabolic syndrome and maternal education level or occupational status.[@B21] We also did not find any noteworthy associations between these factors in our study.

Another study indicated that parental obesity, short sleep duration, low socioeconomic status, and frequent snacking are associated with BMI and BMI changes in Korean children.[@B22] This needs to be investigated further. Studies have also shown that low birth weight is associated with impaired insulin resistance and metabolic syndrome later in life.[@B23][@B24] The mean birth weight was higher in the MHO group than in the MUO group in our univariate analysis, although the difference was not statistically significant.

The major strength of this study is the description of several features of pediatric MHO and MUO. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study investigating MHO and related factors in Korean children and adolescents. It was interesting for us to observe a significant association between fat mass/percent fat and MUO status. There already exist a number of wellknown methods to evaluate obesity status, e.g., fat mass, percent fat, and BMI. We suppose the statistical results of our research imply that fat mass, not simply higher weight, plays a key role in MUO in children, a result that provides potential support for further studies on pediatric and adult MHO and MUO.

However, this study must be viewed within the context of its limitations as well as its strengths. First, having only a few hundred final participants in our sample hindered us from estimating accurate statistical values. Second, the cross-sectional study design limited our ability to make inferences about the causal relationships between MHO and several factors. Reevaluation of cardiovascular risk factors seems appropriate when obese children enter into puberty.[@B18] Further longitudinal studies will be needed in the future. Third, in this study, we did not investigate abdominal fat distribution, visceral and ectopic fat accumulation, or insulin resistance despite that they are crucial features and potential causative factors for the development of MUO. The clinical significance of pediatric truncal obesity is not clear yet in comparison with adults. In addition, we used WC as a criterion to define a metabolically healthy status and thus did not consider it an independent variable. Finally, our research was restricted to Asian children and adolescents aged 8-12, and therefore, our perspective on MHO for other ethnicities and age groups was limited.

In conclusion, our study provides some evidence suggesting that fat mass and percent fat are associated with metabolically healthy phenotypes of obesity among children. Thus, they may represent a useful predictor and intervention target in obese children to enhance healthy traits.
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###### General characteristics of study participants
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Values are presented as mean±standard deviation for continuous variables or as number (%) for categorical variables. Sample size is unweighted. Missing data are excluded.

BMI, body mass index.

^\*^Obtained from χ^2^ tests for categorical variables and the independent t-tests for continuous variables. ^†^Both breastfeeding and formula.

###### Biochemical characteristics of study participants
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Values are presented as mean±standard deviation for continuous variables. Sample size is unweighted. Missing data are excluded.

^\*^Obtained from χ^2^ tests for categorical variables and independent t-tests for continuous variables. ^†^Triglyceride value is log transformed.
